
C. II. Chenault, the banker, has
been in the mule business this week,
putting several head on the market
here at good figures.

Sample Art Squares SG.oo to
$25.00 at T. A. Muirhead & Co's.

J. C. Farley has situation of

book keeper at the M. 13. Golden-ber- g

store. Malcolm Hensley will
go into the drygoods department.

Mattings 19c, to 25c yard at T.
A. Muirhead & Co's.

W. F. Kelsay and wife and Mrs.
K's sister, Mrs. S. A. Moss of Ft.
Worth, Texas, were in the city
Tuesday. Mrs. Moss was return-
ing home after a visit of several
months with her sister.

6 piece bowl and pitcher sets
worth 5.00 for S3. 45 at T. A.

Muirhead & Co's.
56 piece tea sets in decorated

ware guaranteed to not craze only

5.65 at T. A. Muirhead & Co's.

3000 yds. torchon laces one to 4
inches wide 5c yd. T. A. Muirhead
& Co's.

Notice to Advertisers.
Every thing in the advertising

line will be charged by the week in

this paper after January 1st, 1907.
Display ads will be the same as all
ads have been heretofore that
changed weekly. The price is 15

rta. nn inch local liners ict a

word.

AN AFRICAN INCIDENT.

A Python, Some Goat and n Mcnl
That Wan IlcllMhed.

"During several years spent In cen
tral Africa we were for tho greater
part of the time dependent on goats
for our fresh milk supply," writes a
traveler. "Tho gout kraal was made
very Btrong, proof against Hons, leop-ard- a

and other oarnivora, but a python
entered between the poles, though they
wero spaced three Inchon apart, one
night, killed all tho goats in the com-

partment by strangling them, swal-
lowed two and was found gorged,
sluggish and self trapped within the
kraal In tho morning. Tho swellings
of his body where tho two goats wero
prevented him from escaping between
tho palings, as he laid come In. To
look at the snake's small head and
Blender neck It seemed Impossible for
him to swallow anything larger than a
rut, but by dislocating his Jaw and
stretching his skin he accomplished
tho apparently imposslblo feat of gas- -

trononiy. Tho goats wero cut out of
hltn Intact by our boys, who evidently
considered that prematura burial In

tho python did not affect tho ediblo
qualities of tho meat, as within half
an hour It was all roasted and eaten
with considerable relish."

No Free Advice.
Patient Doctor, what do you do

when you have a cold In the head?
Doctor Well, madam, I sneeze moA
of tho tlma.

We opened up an

entirely new stock.

A TALE OF THE COMMUNE.

One I.lttle Chnu "Who Ecnuctl
llullct of hc Soldier.

A writer in tho Conihlll tells of n
Bcoiio that Charles AuhUu witnessed
when tho VersulHals entered Paris. lie
saw one day roaming nbont Paris n

not uncommon sight a group of men
and women put against a wall to bo
shot. Tholr hands wero supposed to
be blnckened with powder.

Among them was a lad of twclvo or
fourteen, who, before tho order to shoot
could bo given, stepped forward and
begged to bo allowed to take back the
watch his mother had lent him. lie
produced a huge turnip of a watch and
promised faithfully to return.

Mr. Austin said it was a moment of
anguish. None could bo sure that the
child was telling tho truth, but the ofll-co- r

commanding, giving him a kick,
said, "Do off with you!" Tho child ran
away, tho order to shoot rang out, but
tho horrid business was hardly over
before tho clatter of feet wan heard, and
tho boy reappeared round a corner and,
putting himself against tho woll, pre
pared for death.

It was Impossible to kill that heroic
little soul.

"It renews one's faith In humon na
turo," bald Mr. Austin.

Whllo engine taking water
passenger Imposing watch

chain eyeglasses strolled
platform looked Interest about
him.

The Ton-i- t Stood tho Lonh.

the
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the with tho

and out on tho
and with

"By Jove!" ho said to tho solitary na
tive who was sitting on a flour barrel.
"This vlllago looks Just exactly as it
did twenty years ano. when I moved
away from horo. I don't believe It has
changed a portlcle In all that time."

"I reckon not, mister," said tho soli
tary native, biting off a chew of tobac-
co. "Your goln away don't seem to
have made much difference In the old
town." Chicago Tribune.

nnd Spell.
Ethel, aged six. Is Just learning to

nell and is much rejoiced over her
progress. Sho announced with great
glee to her father tho over evening that
she know how to spell "In" and proved
the assertion. A few minutes later sho
Inquired, with puzzled air:

'Tana, does 'In' backward spell
'out?' "
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Soon to He Older.
After other amusing replies to his

questions, an examining physician con
nected with a big Ufa insurance com
pany relates that of a son of Erin who,
when askod his age, declared that ho
was thirty-thre- e years old and added,
"But In two months I will bo a year
older!"

Not Jane'n War.
Mistress (excitedly) Jane, Jono! The

houso Is on Are! Jane (calmly) Yes. I
know. It's tho first flro in this houso
that I haven't had to light.

Even a postage stamp Is no good if
It gets stuck on itself. Philadelphia
Record.

IIIm Line.
"You Bay Charley Spender Is a man

ufacturer? I thought ho was Just a

nlaln loafer. What lino is he in?"
"Ho makes trouble for his father."

Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

"It's all very well to talk of writing
for posterity," sighed tho poet, "but
posterity Isn't editing any magazines."

f LK DRUG STORE
B It Pure Drugs andhave Pre-

scriptions a Specialty.

HEADQUARTERS FOR EVERYTHING
Tucumcaui. Nkw Mexico

Ed. ELLIS

City Dray and Transfer
2-- Prompt Attention given all calls day or night

I
Motto: "Reasonable Prices." Phone 21I Our

Tucumcdri Telephone ExchdFge I

i I
K
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j Put in a Phone Do it The Phone is a Time
Now. Time is Money. Saver- - Ask Central j

"
for Trains. I

: i

i

B. F. HERRING, PROP. - FARR HERRING, Mgr.
i i

A. D. GOLDENBERG, Pkes.

let

E. L. TAYLOR,

TUCUMCARI
Water, Ice I Power Co.

(INCORPORATED.)

Every enterprising citizen ?houId patronize
a. local industry or enternrise. mr'

WIS ARE IlFyRK TO STAY, AND SOLICIT
YOUR PATRONAGE).

OUR RATES REASONABLE.

John F. Seaman
Now has S. C. Pandolfo's

a

nre insurance Agency
I

Postal card albums at the Rack- -

Store, tf.
A of China

at the Racket Store, tf.
There is building brick for sale at Jack- -

Co. tf

I

Supt.

Give Him Your Insurance
Because He Has the Best

beautiful assortment

We handle the best brand of
hosiery. The Racket Store, tf.

China and glass ware for Xmas,
at The Top Notch. ro-i- t


